The effectiveness of radioisotope synovectomy for chronic synovitis in Turkish paediatric haemophiliacs: Ankara experience.
Between January 2006 and December 2009, 37 radioisotope synovectomy (RS) in 18 severe haemophilic patients (factor 8<1%) have been performed at our centre. The distribution of joint injected was as follows: rhenium-186 [Re186], 19 joints (ankles, 8 and elbows, 11) and yttrium-90 [Y90] 18 joints (knees, 18). Their mean age was 12 years (range: 8-20 years). Mean follow-up period after procedure was 22.6 months. We preferred to use Y90 for all large joints and Re186 for small joints. Haemophilic patients with grade-II or III synovitis were selected for RS in our study. Radioisotope synovectomy was performed in eight ankles for seven patients, 11 elbows for seven patients and 18 knees for 13 patients. Mean bleeding counts before the procedure and after the procedure were as follows: Ankles, 3.43 vs. 0.62 (P=0.002); elbows, 3.12 vs. 0.55 (P=0.000); and 3.83 vs. 0.62 (P=0.011). No major complications requiring secondary treatments were observed. In summary, an early RS is the best way to halt the evolution of chronic haemophilia synovitis to devastating haemophilic arthropathy. Radioisotope synovectomy is very effective and safe in the treatment of chronic synovitis of children with haemophilia. Our data confirm the efficacy of RS for the treatment of chronic haemophilic synovitis, which has been previously published by many authors around the world. We highly recommend this procedure for developing countries to prevent joint disabilities. For a better and a healthier generation, RS has to be introduced in all the developing countries.